Molecular characterization of sweet potato leaf curl virus (SPLCV) isolates from Korea: phylogenetic relationship and recombination analysis.
The complete DNA genome of sweet potato leaf curl virus (SPLCV) from samples obtained from eight regions was amplified by PCR and characterized in this study. The DNA genome of one group (SPLCV Korea group 1) consisted of 2828 nucleotides and that of the second group (SPLCV Korea group 2) consisted of 2829 nucleotides. Sequence comparisons showed that the genome sequences of SPLCV Korea isolates were closely related to those of SPLCV Brazil isolates (FJ969834, FJ969835, and FJ969836), SPLCV Japan isolate (AB433788), and SPLCV USA isolate (AF104036) with nucleotide sequence identity values ranging from 96-98%. Analysis of the phylogenetic relationship of SPLCV Korea isolates with other begomoviruses revealed that the majority of SPLCV Korea isolates were clustered with SPLCV Brazil isolates (FJ969834, FJ969835, and FJ969836). Recombination analysis results revealed three recombinations among SPLCV Korea isolates, SPLCV isolates from Brazil and Japan, and ipomoea yellow vein virus (IYVV) Italy isolate.